In lepromatous leprosy bacilli can be obtained from skin scrapes in sufficient numbers for mouse footpad inoculation. This technique is simpler than biopsy, particularly suited to field conditions, anti the meth od of choice in the investigation of patients suspected of developing drug resistance.
( She pard , 1960a) or nasal secretions (Davey and Rees, 1974) , the US1l3 I sourcc of orga nisms has been from bio p s ies 01' skin lesions from leprosy pa tient s . While the biopsy ing of skin is a relatively sim pie procedure it does reqllire local ana esthcs ia and m ed i caI supervisiono Moreover, the processing of biopsies of skin to obtain suitable suspensions 01' Myco. leprae IS time-consum i ng , and entails the mincing an d h omogenizing of skin tissue and a series of c ent r ifugations in order to separate out skin-tissue components. On t h e ot her hand, relative ly sma ll nllmbers of Myco. lepra e are required for establishing the standard mouse foot pad infection ( an inoculum of 5.0 x 103-1.0 X 104 bacilli/ footpad) and since the skin from previously untrea ted or act i vely relapsing l ep romat ous pa tients i s l ikely to co n tain 107 -I 09 baci lli /g of tissue, a nd rout ine biopsies of skin are lik ely to weigh between 200-400 mg, the yie l d 01' bacilli from such biopsies is fa r in excess of the Ilumbers required fo r bacteriological invest igation. Because such smal l numbers of Myco. leprae are required to establish the footpad infection com pared with the high density of organisms in the skin of patients and beca use of the increasing use of this method in chemotherapeutic trials or fo r detecting the emergence of dapsone resistance, a sim pIe alternative met hod of obtaining adequate numbers of bacilli was investiga ted .
This paper discribes a method fo r establishing the fo otpad infect ion in mice with Myco. leprae obtained from skin scrapes.
Materiais and Methods
Myco. leprae were obtained using the standar d " slit and scrape" techn iqlle wh ich is used routinely fo r preparing smears for assessing qualitat ive ly an ti quantitat ively bacilli in the skin of patients wi th leprosy. The skin site to be sampled is tho roughly c1eaned with spirit, which is allowed to d ry, fi rm ly pinched between t h e thumb and fo refingers to eXclude hae morrhage and the n inc ised to the depth of about I mm with a scalpel withollt local anaesthesia . The blad e is turned thro ugh 90° and the incision scraped by returning the scalpel al ong the line 01' incision. In the sta ndard procedure the material on the s ca l pe l blade , which in active lepromatous cases is r "c h in bacill i, is spread on a slide. Fo r harvesting bacilli for footpad inoculation. the harvested material is rubbcd off the scalpel bl ade in 2 m l of sterile saline (preferably containing 0. 1 % bovine albllmin) in a sterile container. A rather larger amount of tissue is scraped from the skin incision for the harves ting of bacilli than is routine ly lIsed fo r preparing skin smears.
Samp les of scraped tissues were obtainecl from 4 to 6 skin sites showing active lepromatous cI isease anti each was adclecl to the suspeneli ng f1uid. The pooleel crud e b acillary suspension, which was slightly clouel y, was then eI isperscel by gri ncli ng in a glass h o m ogenizer. The number 01' a cid-fas t bacilli in thc homogcnate was the n assessed using the sta ndard method of Hart and Rees (1960) . By this procedure yields of 10 6 -I 0 7 acid-fast bacilli/ml were ob tai ned, and we re ael equate fo r mouse fo otpad inoculation.
Results
For the present stud ies bacilli obtained by t his method were lIsed to inoculatc groups of mice fo r assessing t he d apsone sensitivity oI' the organisms from patients who hacl relapsed while receiving elapsone. Myco. leprae h a rvested in th is way proved to be infectious fo r mice and in the isolates lIneler s tlldy, p roved to be elapsone resistant (Rees, 1967) .
Discussion
First and foremost the study has show n that adeq uate n u mbe rs of Myco. leprae can be obtained and prepared in a sui table fo rm fo r mouse footpad inoculation by the "slit and scrape" tech niq ue fr om act ive skin Ics ions in patients with lepr omatous leprosy. This is of more th an acade mic interest, for under field condit ions this "slit and scrape" proced ure off ers considerable advantagcs of convenie nce, both to pat ients and staff. The patients are spared the inco n veniences of a biopsy-which ca n be consiclerable if they are requireel to traveI 20 km from home to c1 inic to have the sutures re m oveel. For staff, the paraphenalia of biopsies are not requireel; most c1inics under take "sli t anel scrape" proced ures routinely, and both they and patie nts are ac customeel to these tests. The only extra materiaIs needed are a sterile contai ner and sterile suspending fluido However the greatest adva ntage this proced ure offers is in the invest igation of patie nts suspected of developi ng res ista nce to dapsone or other elrugs. In the early stages of relapse the new lesions are ofte n very small superficial nodules, and would probably be considered uns uitabl e for biopsy. In sllch cases ski n scrapes can be taken fram a numbe r of lesions, eve n tiny ones, and the viable bacilli will not be dilllted by large nu m bers fro m outsidc the active zone that are non-viable, as can ha ppen in biopsies. Thlls the like l ihood 01' obtaining a suspension with a high proportion of viable drug resista nt ba cilli sho uld be much increascd: in such cases this technique is not mcre ly more convenient, but is the method of choice, and should be employed even if biopsy fa cilities are available.
